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APPEAL PROCEDURES

The Categorical Program Complaints Managenrent (CPCMi Office reviewed the origi*ai
cCIrnplalnt, the District s Decision, the appeal, the investigative file from the District, and

the District's cornplaint procedures,

The CPCM finds that the District complied with its Uniform Compiaint Prscedures

LJpon review of the evidence contained in the appeal and the fistrict's investigative file.
the CDE determined that rn order to thoroughly address the appeal, furthe;'information
anc evidence was nece$sary. The CDE provided each party an additionai 14 days to
pr.ovide any further evidence tc suppod their position. Both parties submitted adciitional

in{ormaiion to thts appeai

APPLICABLE LAW

Californla Educatian Code {ECi $ 49010 provides tn relevant part:

For purpose* of this article, the following terms have the foliowing
rneanings:

{ai "Edr:cational activily" rneans an activity offered by a school. schooi distri*t,
charter school, or county office of education that constiiutes an integral
fundamental part of elementary and secondary education, including, but not

limited to, curricular and extracurricular activities.

tbi "Pupii fee" means a fee. deposit, ar other charge imposed on pupils, or a pupil's

parents or Euardians. in violation sf $ectian 49fl1''l and Section 5 af Articte IX of

the California Constitution, which require educaiional activities ta be provided

free of charge to all pupils without regard to their faniilies'ability or willingness to
pay fees or request special waivers, as provided for in Hartzell v. Connell {1984i
35 Cal.3d 89S. A pupil fee includes, but is not limited to. all af the foliowing.
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i1] Afe* charged tc a pr.rpil as a condition for registering for sehooi or

classes, sr as a condition for pariicipati*n in a class or an extracuri'icular
activity regardless of whether the class or activity is electir.tE or
campuisory, 0r is for credit.

{3) A purchase that a pupii is required to nralqe t* obtain n'laterials, supplies,
equiprnent, or uniforms associated with an educationai activity.

EC S 49011(a) provides in reldvant part:

(a) A pupit enrolled in a public school shall not be required to pay a pupil fee

for participation in an educational activity.

{b} Alt of the following requirements apply to the prohibition identified in

subdivision ia):

i1) All suppiies, rnateriats" and equiprnenl needed ta pai'trctpate

in educational activities shali be provided to pupils free of charge.

ALLEGATION:

Appellant alleges that she was required to pay fees fsr Fali Baseball in.order for her son

to parlieipate in the game against Rocklin. She also alleges that the Fall Basebatl is

used to rnake decisions on which players make the Districi's offlcialtearn in the spring

season. Ptayers who do noi play Fall Baseball are not chosen for th* team.

District's Findings of Fact:

The Drstriet found that the ball fee that Appellant paid was io the AAU fAmateur Athlete

Unronl Fi'anklin Basebati Club, which was not a team affiliated with the Elk Grove

L;nified Sehool District (EGUSDI The team was an AAU team and falls under the ruies

and regulations of the AAU. EGUSD has no jurisdiction over the AAU or therr affiiiate=
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CDE's Determination as te Sistrict's Findings of Fact;

This appeal raises questions regarding twa different baseball teams, both

coached by Coach Kilby: {1)the Franklin High Schooi {FHSi baseblll tear*,
whi*h only piays during the spring athletic season and is affiliated with the

California lnterscholastic Federation {ClF} (hsreinafter referred to as the }rsiriet's
CIF teanr.] and, {?i the Franklin Basebal}team. a team affitiated with the AAU,

which plays durrng the fall and summer seasons (AALJ Tearn].

Appeiiant siates that the evenl in which the fees were imposed occur'reC ol';

September 10,2G16, and that Coach Kilby, the FHS head baseball caach, tctd
parents that the players would not be allowed to play that evening_unless they
paid their fees Appellant contends that this game was an official District CIF

garne: not an gAU garne" Appellant subrnitted a flyer titled, "Franklin Easebail
Bunr**r PrograrR" ior the summer of 2016, which indicates a fee sf $100 for

Junior Varsity and Freshmen and $175 for Varsity to be paid to the FHS Sooster

Club. There is no reference on the flyer to the AAU, nor does it indicate that the

baseball program described is not affiliated with the District

Appellant asserts that, even if the fees were for the AAU Team, the clcse

connection between the AAU Team and the District's CIF Teanr canveris the AAL,

team game$ tc a Distriet sponsored extracurricular aciivity. She states the AAU

Tearnirvas not presented as an optronal separate program and the cash fees that

she paid, were contributed to the FHS,Booster Club,. $he also.pravided^to the

ilistrict what appears to be an agendal from "Franklin Baseball Player/Parent

Meeting' dated December 6. 2016 The agenda does not clearly differentiate
between th* hnrr: teams. However. it appeirs to pertain to a meeting of parents

and students whs want tCI iry out for the District's CIF Team in the spring. lt

containe references ta the cost and fundraising events, but does not contain any

statements requiring parents to pay a fee. lt also indieates that the chssen teams

wil be posted on thl office door at FHS. As to fundraising fireworks in the

surlmer oi 2017, it states that they are "waiting ta hear from Booster Club"" ll
also states thal the Booster Oluh is a "great way ta get involved" and encourages
parents to join.

Cn the other lrand, the District aiso submitted an *rnail dated August 19. 201e

from Daie Edmiston, District Athletic Director, which states that any Out-of-

SeasoR activity must be sponsored by an nutside agency and be in possessron

' Appella*i provrded agE*das frcrn t other srmijar meetings thai were dateo more tnan one year prior tc

rhe Jate the loralcomliuint was frled rhi;s, these two agendas were not considered in tnrE appeai {see

Califarnia Caele o{ Regrllalton-c Trtie 5 S 
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cf an appioved Sistriet faciiity permli. Conducting activities during the Sut-ot

Season'period that are not sponsored by an nutside organization can iead to CIF

sanctions. lt atso submitted a ccpy of Appellant's son's AAU rnernbership card

valid hetween August ?s, 20I5 an* August 31, 2017. The declaration af Coach

x;nv ii*t*s that iil order to obtarn the sard, tFre piayer must sirbrnit a payment ia

the AAU si S16.

The Crstrict alsa submitted a ftyer titled, "Fall Baseball Piayer Meeting" which is

C,GO n*g*st ?3, Z0t 6 This flyer is very similar tc the.flyer Appeilant submitted

;h;;h delarioed a summe, eeison baseball prograrn but provides rnore detail

such as ihe arnount of the fees and provides the "Answers to common.ly Asked

Questions". The flyer also indicates that every f laqeL must have an AAU card in

*a*i i- trvout for ih* t*u*, but.not the Distriit athletic clearance that is required

for Districi sports activities. Under the Cammonly Asked Questions seciion, it

states that the fatl players are not guaranteed a place on the spring team

because rnore athietes, such as those who are playing other sports in the {all'

thcse wh* did not make the fall team and those who chose not tc pa.rticipate in

the falt basebali program will be eligible to trycut aiso, whi*h makes it tougher to

*if* tf-. sp1lng'tealr. Coach Kilby;s Declaration.states that th* AAU.team, wore

different .rniforms and that Appellant's son was allowed t* play even though he

did not receive PaYment.?

ln this case, the totality of the evidence shows that the District's CIF Tearn was

ooi i" .*ruon on September 10, 2016, and the iee in..question was paid to the

;ppii";bb A;iU Team. $tudents who did not play o1lhe AnU^l:ry for whatever

reascn were still eligible tc try out and play for the District's clF T*am in the

spring,

The CDE finds that District's findings of fact are supported by the evidence'

District's Conclusions of Law:

The District concluded that "Neither the district. Franklin High School_Mr Kilbv.

nar Mr Cody violated the free school guarantees in A=sembiy Bill {"A8"} 1575

and Education Code sections 4SC10 eI seq""

,*r*--,,*",,t* ire paici Co*ch Kilbv rrr uash arrei Coacl K,lby '-jtsputes iha'. F*r purposes oj

this deersrorr coacrr i<iloyi rr*ti*t tnut he drd iloi recelve payrnent rs reravant tsirynether o!" nol Blallers

whr did not pay to plav on the dAU team were aliowed tCI piaY on tne Dlstrlct's CIF Team tn th* spring
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CII€'g Determination as to District's Conclusions of Law:

The evldence in the file supports the District's legal csnclusion that the fee paid was noi

for a District sponsored event or team. ln that regard, the CDf; finds that the Dist;'ict's

legat conclusion is nst eontrary te law.

CONCLUSION:

Th* Appeal is denied. However, CDE strongly.recommends that the District revise ils

written csr*munications to current and prospective basebal| players and parents tc

clearly indicate that payment of AAU fees is not required in order to parlicipate on the

District baseball team. 
\


